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Representatives of East Portland Neighborhoods are here to present a report of the East 
Portland Expo and the City's Partnership with Neighborhood Organizers. 

The East Portland Exposition (EPO XPO) is a two day community event that was held at 
Ed Benedict Community Park located along SE Powell Boulevard. This year's event took 
place on July 17 and 18. EPO XPO is co-sponsored by all 13 East Portland 
Neighborhoods. The event featured numerous exhibitors, lots of entertainment and food, 
free health testing, and free activities for children and families. 

This year, EPO XPO partnered with the City of Portland for the very first Sunday 
Parkway in East Portland which made it great fun for everyone. 



August 18, 2010 

My name is Mark White and l'm the event planner for the East Portland Exposition. 
Joining me today is Katie Larsell who is here on behalf of the East Portland Action Plan. 

I would like to thank Commissioner Fritz again for helping to make this presentation 
possible. 

The 2010 East Portland Exposition was held on July 17 and 18. Over the two days, 
approximately 10,000 people attended the event with much of that success due to the 
partnerships with Sunday Parkways and Movies in the Park. 

I have also included with my written testimony a few photos taken at this year's event. 

The event commissioned Portland Youth Builders to create a short video about East 
Portland that was shown immediately prior to the movie each night. We would like to 
share that video with you now. 

SHOW VIDEO 

With our first experience on creating a video with Portland Youth Builders complete, our 
hope for the next video is to include more emphasis on the tremendous diversity within 
East Portland as well as the leadership role of East Portland Neighborhood Associations 
and the East Portland Action Plan. 

The East Portland Exposition is many things, but most pointedly, it is a way for residents of 
East Portland to come to together and celebrate all the things that make East Portland such 
a vibrant place to live our incredible diversity, our atrundance of nature-based assets,-and our strong emphasis on children, families, and community. lt's also an opportunity to 
introduce East Pclrtland to the many Portland residents who may still be unfamiliar with 
our part of the City and the true depth and breadth of Portland. 

Our commitment to community is clearly reflected in the choice of food vendors. Each 
food vendor was either a community organization or East Portland community member. 
Our plans are to continue and expand on this commitment. 

We also hope to expand the kid's area with more emphasis on physical activity to help 
reinforce the healthy active living goals of Sunday Parkways. 

Free health testing was also available, includíng vision and hearing, as well as blood 
pressure, lead, and glucose testing. Attendees were able to receive shiatsu massage an<1 

acupuncture. Tai chi and qi gong demonstrations were also part of this component. 

The Multicultural Share Fair was a tremendous success. Performances and activìties had 
hunclreds of attendees. And l'm thrilled to report that the event was also a catalyst for 
cross-cultural community building. For example, a Native American performer was 



teaching Native American dance techniques to a Russian dancer. A Haitian drummer was 

teachin[ Haitian drumming techniques to a Native American drummer' Croups 

,"pr"r"ñt"rJ were very plea"sed with attendance and were already dìscussing possibilities 

for next year. Plans fbi next year are to make the multicultural perforrna.nces the sole 

focus of entertainment durin[ the day, to provide opportunities for additional cultural 

groups to be representecJ, ancJ to expand on the interactive cultural activities. 

The main stage entertainment is the one component where change is being considered' 

While the bañds who played throughout the day were excellent, the multicultural 

component of the uu"Åt was,clearlf the preferred choice for attendees. lf I were to be 

g*"i¡"6 my ultimate dream for the'enteriainment part of the event, it would be to have 

iocal bands with significant name recognition such.as Storm Large and Pink Martini to 

plrfárr each nighti lf I were to be able to recruit them, I would aggressively pursue. 

i*¿i"g to t,aveitre Portland Community Media Youth.Club film the event. À4y goal 

would be for the filming and editing to be a collaborative effort with OPB who would 

frouiJ" high level menioring for ytrîth filmmakers. The resulting film would hopefully 

include beîind the scenes r,rTork on the East Portland Exposition, tlre mentoring 

**p"rián."s of youth, as well as eclucational opporturrities on East Portland thrown into 

t¡ä r¡-. rf possible, ih" filr could be clonated io OPB for use during one of their pledge 

drives and used as a mechanism to help generate revenue. 

The largest obstacle for the event to overcome is clearly funding. We are committed to 

keeping'the event free to all attendees, and are subsequently very dependent on outside 

irnåing'and in-kind donatíons to conduct the event as well as promote it. This year we 

*ur" uËry fortunate to have a very strong partnership with Parks and Recreation who 

frouiaua"ound, movies, and the rock wãit in exchange for sponsorship' Promotion is 

't,"y, ior r"n.úing reside.nts outside of East P-ortland. The partnership with
 
"rp".ially
su'nOai parkways and MorTies in the Park was key to our success for.promotion this year' 

ñ"-i VL"r, *u *ilt also be placing strong emphaÁis social networking, including the 
.on, 

social networks of the rnuny cultu*ral gtoups who will be represented,at the event' ln 

addition, print and televisión media furtn"rr will also be pursued to further expand our 

reach. 

KATIE LARSELL PRESENTS 

I feel privileged and honore<J to work on this event. To be able to facilitate a child's first 

*itn u boun."r, or to help bring together members of differ:ent cultural Sroups 
"*p"riun."who then work together and tench eåch otñer ãbout each other is incredibly rewarding 

for me personally. 

Each of you has helpe<J to make this wonderful event possible and I would like to once 

ágain thånk yo, unà recognize you for your substantial contributions' 
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